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CAMPAIGIN NOTES.

SR, J. Scott bas shiftcd bis ground considerably, or
if hc lias not shifted lie alwa)ys stood on very dilYcrent
ground frein what the majority o! people thoughit.

His programme at the. beginning was believcd ta

z. A wide open town.
2. A lavisli expenditure.
3. A wideawake sleeî'ing paginer in Mr. E . l-iewitt.

As to the first, Mr. Scott now says lie is not in favor
-of a wide open town. Renîarks he made ,in the be-
Xinning of the campaign certainly led many peopletIo
Ueieve that hie wished the reins of discipline and law
zelaxed. These remnarks were prabably due ta Mr.
Scott's ignorance of tlie west, whicb, by the way, is
-on!1e of the reasans for flot granting him thc desire of
ilis heart. They may have been due te a disingenuous
,desire ta "eCure the support of a section of the com.
xnunity. Anyhaw, they have wrought mischief and
they have been repudiated and dit.owned. Sa fa, so
.gaod. But the want of decisiveness in Mr. Scott's
4ttitucle does nat induce confidence.

As ta the second point, a Iavish expenditure, sucb
ýas has hung a millstone araund the neclc o! xnany
-prornising towns, what could Mr. Scott's beatty ap.
plause cf Mr. Hewitts exuberant elaquence on this
lioint mean il flot approval? But the scene has
cbanged, and Mr. Scott now stands whcre Mr. La-
.londe has st.od ail the tigne.

As ta tbe third point. Mr. Scott bas definitely
thrown Hewitt over a course of conduct wbicb, when
Iliinted at in TE REVIEW twoweeks ago, was gret:ted
%with derisian by the Scott party. Now, there was a
ixnine under H-ewitt's feet which was likely ta explade.
iThat mine bas been drowned out sa far as Rossland
*is concerned by Mr. Hewitts opponents, t00 generous
ta use il. But 'Mr. Scott takes the precise mo.-i*nt
-when the fuse was fizzing ta throw over bis side-
patner. Brava! Mr. Scott.

*
Mr. Scott bas tbrougbout tbe campaign given evi-

dence, colorable cvidcnce. of being a mnari ready ta,
bc driven froin piliar to post to gain the position lie
covet,-; a mani full of explanations, retinînents o!
Ineaniiig, whlo expresses hîmiself dîffercntly at differ-
ent limes upon the situe point, or, if not dillerentlv.
.at least so that people apprchiend hlmii differcntlv.

Twvo speakers for 'Mr. Scott on Wcdniesday nighît
-said tlic oniy reason they lhad for supporting M r. Scott
-. as on account of bis expcrience. lie explained at
Iength on \Ve"dnesd.tv lhow impossible il wvas for cither
-a tuayor or couîîcil tacxcn a dollar împroperly.
B-is exp)erictnce missi bc verv inutîed.

Aspirants for billets unidcr Scot., if clect*d îna),or,
renieinbcr aie sad fate of Edvard llewitt.

',%r. Ietvitts.abscnce froin flic nuectiîîgý on Veines.
-day, andi Mr. Scott's very ciîîphatîc deciaration iliat
MIr. licwitt wvas flot speaking for imi siot, iit t îe
accent on the "ti0w," wvas takecn up hy flic public as
lfleaning- that Nlr. Scott lîad thrown Mr. 1lcwit over.
There was pIenty of proof that thîs wai-, sa. \%"ien
Mr. Hcwvitt wvas called on ta spcak, cries of -Hcwit
is dcad," were heard aIl over flie hall. Now, Mr.
U-ewitt says tlîat bis relations ial Mr. Scott are the
saine as thcy have alwaysbeen and that bis voice 'viii
be licarci in the affairs of the city as loud as ever. It
is a ver,, curiaus thîng how 'M\r. Scott is always flot
saying ane thing and rniaîinir another, but meaning
-sometbing different from what bis audience thinks he
is saying.

The lioteikeepers have adopted a slate of aldermen
-Reddiù. Fraser, 3lcPherson, Bell, Stack and Camp-
-bell.

Some ore I-oi the Las Platas on Sulivan creek is
-on exhibit in the 'Miner office window. it is very
Zgood looking stuf! and morc rcsembles the high grade
.ores of the B-oundary camp than Trait Creek ares.

G. A. Pou»DER, Pres. W. 1. GREEN, Vice-Pres.
J. A. SCAMAN, Secretary.

111 E IBEX MIN1NG
COM PANY?

Limited Liability

CAPITAL St.oca.ooo, in Shares cf 51.oo, Each, Fully,'
Paid and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY - - 3o0,000 Shares.

Tbis Company bas been formed ta operatettl.e
Ibeit Minerai Claim, adjoining the famous Silver Beid
mine.

There arc three distinct ledges on the property. in-
cluding the main ledge e! the Silver Bell.

Development work is noue in active progress. Five
men are employed.

First biock :0! Treasury Stock on the Market at
6 cents.

Trunnel nov in Sa feet.

THE IBEX MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Shaw Illock - ROSSLAND. 13. C

FOR MAYOR
0F ROSSLAND

VOTrE FOR

R.oBBIj3NS& LONG, has .P. Rbbins
ASSA YBRS AND CEUl IS TS.

PaaCILS FOR AfSAYING.
Co oroniy....Sz o lLeadwet assaylao aIAtiin .. 1GorrdandCoper 50 Slca ... .... a 2o Arsnic.loý:15 00
GoId o nl, ..*::: a, 1 r 0n..........a ça W1.Nickel...a go 0
Sllver oni. Zinc..........t o- 0oat. oGGoid m ive.ao Suiphur,... cm t Anlyia9o0
Lead. ieasysc Alumtnum .. 300

Ten or more saniple* (romn same party In any one month, 3o per
cent off list prices. Five or mare brouoht; in at one ime same
discount. Speciai attenion given ta sampies by mail.

Orrici wixn R lODEN & lArKsoN. ROSSLAND. 3. C.

CHIAS. W. CW.ETT,
AS5SA FER.

REAR or GItOCERY,
*OPPOSITE BANK, 0F MONTREAL.

H UNTER BROS. ".tzr
M1NJN.tG SUPPLIES.

Agents fer Giant Powder CÔ. Goodwin Mining
Caindles. Jessepaud Canton Steel. Pipe and Fittinga.
Verona Tools. Tin sbop in connectien.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

MINING Çý'RINTING.
We are prcpared ta, print STOCK CERTIFICATES,

PiuospEcTusîss, -PAT ROLLS, VOUCHERS, OnRnat
BLANKS, and other Mining farns.

Our wýork speaks for iteelf.
Mier RE VIE W PRINTING HO USE.
MnrBlock, East o! Postoflice.

SPiKANE FAL[S & NORIIIERN
Nelson & Fort Sheppard.

Red Mountain R'ys.

'l'ie only ail rail route w:thout Change
ofcars betwecn Nelson and Rossiand

and Spokane aîid Rossiand.

DA IL Y EXCEIP>7 S UNDA Y.
Leave. Arrive,

ta*0 a.n-.............. ROSSLAND........... 3:25 P.m.qoo a.n;. .......... ... NESON ........ ;o p.m.7.30 2. in ........... OK '........... Ï.2.Ppn.

Passengers for Kettie River and Boundary Creek
*connectea Marcus with stage daily.

0 .LALONDE COIJIEIÂ H WISTERN RÀIbWÂY
Time Table In Effect FebruarY 4,î897.

Wi'. BEsNNI5OI< INa. IV. CaVER, Il. E. Covat

WM- B ENNISON & CO.

MINES AND MINI'NG STOCKS.
Properties exaniiord ai reportcd on. Estimaies*on mining

contracts. Supcrvtuion nfieblrsment and cveiop-
ment work. aff 4u

Cable addrcss: "IIENNISON."1
Codes used. Old and New Clougil'a. Bledford McN'eill: %tort-

ingr & Neat and A B3 C Codes.
P 0. BOX 210. Com-esjondence solicited.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

No. 2. PASSENGER Dtyecp uc y
Leaes ossand........ .... ......... oa.n

Arrives ai Trait .......................... .. Ma a. ani
N& 4 . PASSNG~ER& Dally. except Sunday-

ý£geRsIn ..................400 p. ni
Arrves aiTrait.............. ............. j= . m

No. 3.PASSENGER, Dally exctpt Sun lay-
e..Trai.................. :4 a. m

Arries i Rýli;à*..*.*"' ........ o= a, ni
No.. iPASSENGER, Daey-

ILeaves Trait .......................
Arrive at Rossland...........7= P. in

Connection made ai Trait with .'t.î rrxm'.sns, bath uapandi
down the CoInribla river.

For frclght rates and furtlier particulari, write :ao

F. tP. C. UTELIUS, Grn'i Sup't.
Rosslnd. B C4

The R. J.3EALEY O,

Mines, Stocks, Real. Estate and. Insurance
CONVEYANCING GEWERAL AGENTS, NOTARY PUBLIC.L Offices at ]Roet.sand, Trrail an-d Nelson.


